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1.  INTRODUCTION

Norwegian commercial production of farmed
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar L. started in the 1970s,
and in 2017 the biomass produced exceeded the bio-
mass of Norway’s catch of wild salmon by a factor of
more than 1500. Production of farmed salmon in
Norway was 1220000 t, while the reported mass of
the catch of wild salmon was 782 t (Anon 2018b).
Presence of escaped farmed salmon in Norwegian
rivers was first documented in the 1980s (Gausen &
Moen 1991, Lund et al. 1991). Escapees may spawn
with wild conspecifics, and genetic introgression of
farmed salmon into wild populations has negative
effects on the wild populations (Hindar et al. 1991,
Taranger et al. 2015, Bolstad et al. 2017, Glover et al.

2017) due to the reduced fitness (Fleming et al. 2000,
McGinnity et al. 2003, Skaala et al. 2012) and lower
genetic variation in farmed salmon (Mjølnerød et al.
1997, Skaala et al. 2004, 2005, Karlsson et al. 2010).

Presence of escaped farmed salmon in rivers has
been monitored in Norway since 1989 (Fiske et al.
2006, Diserud et al. 2019, Glover et al. 2019), and
monitoring in rivers was further increased when a
national monitoring program was established in
2014 (Glover et al. 2019). Between 2014 and 2017, the
mean proportion of escaped farmed salmon in river
catches during the summer angling season ranged
from 2.8% in 2017 to 5.4% in 2014 (mean = 3.9%),
while the proportion of escaped farmed salmon in
catches after the end of the angling season ranged
from 3.8% in 2017 to 11.2% in 2014 (mean = 7.7%)
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(Anon 2018a). Between 2013 and 2017, the number of
escaped farmed salmon reported to the Norwegian
Directorate of Fisheries varied from 15000 in 2017 to
287000 in 2014 (mean = 160400) (https:// www.
fiskeridir. no). Reported numbers are likely an under-
estimation of the real number of escapees (Fiske et
al. 2006, Skilbrei et al. 2015a).

Farmed salmon that escape as smolts/post-smolts
or adults appear to have high mortality (Jonsson &
Jonsson 2006, Whoriskey et al. 2006, Skilbrei et al.
2015a), which may be even higher for adult escapees
than for smolts/post-smolts (Skilbrei et al. 2015a).
Causes for the high mortality of escapees include
predation and the inability to switch to live prey in the
wild (Whoriskey et al. 2006, Olsen & Skilbrei 2010).
However, even though the proportion of es capees
that return to freshwater to spawn may be relatively
low, escaped farmed salmon are classified as one of
the most severe threats to wild salmon populations
due to the high initial number of escapees (Taranger
et al. 2015, Forseth et al. 2017, Anon 2018b). Escaped
farmed salmon have been documented at spawning
grounds in Norwegian rivers since 1986 (Gausen &
Moen 1991), and genetic changes due to introgres-
sion have been reported (Skaala et al. 2006, Glover et
al. 2013). A study by Karlsson et al. (2016) found sig-
nificant genetic introgression from farmed salmon in
almost half of the studied Norwegian salmon popula-
tions (109 rivers).

Farmed salmon that escape as smolts or post-smolts
will likely be more similar to wild salmon than those
that escape after a longer time in the sea cages, both
in appearance (Fiske et al. 2005, Jørgensen et al. 2018)
and behaviour (Fleming et al. 1997). Skilbrei (2010b)
found that the marine migratory behaviour of farmed
smolts/post-smolts released in the spring and summer
was similar to the migratory pattern of wild salmon,
and the fish quickly migrated towards the open ocean.
This migratory behavior of smolts/post-smolts ap-
peared to be well developed for at least 6 wk after they
were transferred to net pens as smolts in the spring
(Skil brei 2010b). Migratory behaviour of farmed salmon
released as post-smolts during autumn was less pro-
nounced and the fish remained close to the release
site for several months after release (Skilbrei 2010b).

Farmed salmon that escaped as smolts/post-smolts
have been found in the feeding areas of wild salmon
(Hansen et al. 1993, Jacobsen & Hansen 2001, Jensen
et al. 2013). Returning adult farmed salmon released
as smolts and post-smolts mostly returned to the area
of release (Skilbrei 2010a, Skilbrei et al. 2015a), which
suggests some level of homing for farmed salmon re-
leased in the marine phase. However, the farmed

smolts and post-smolts that did not return to the area
of release were spread over vast distances (Skilbrei
2010a). Adult escapees may remain close to the release
site for months after escape and may enter nearby rivers
to spawn when sexually mature (Skilbrei & Jørgen sen
2010). Other adult escapees may disperse far from the
site of escape (Hansen 2006, Hansen & Youngson
2010, Skilbrei et al. 2010) and likely move with the
currents until they are ready to spawn (Hansen 2006,
Whoriskey et al. 2006, Skilbrei et al. 2010).

Mark and release studies have provided important
information on the survival and migration pattern of
salmon released at different sizes and at different
times of the year (Hansen & Jonsson 1991, Hansen
2006, Skilbrei & Jørgensen 2010, Skilbrei et al. 2015a).
Less is known, however, about the escape history of
salmon from accidental escape events. Studies using
fatty acid profiling suggest that the majority of the es-
capees found in nature are newly escaped indi viduals
(Skilbrei et al. 2015b, Quintela et al. 2016, Madhun
et al. 2017). Among escaped farmed salmon caught in
the fjord and rivers in the Hardangerfjord basin in
southwestern Norway in 2011, 24% of the escapees
had had likely escaped as smolts/ post-smolts, and 61%
of the caught escapees were recently escaped farmed
salmon (Skilbrei et al. 2015b). In the Etne River in
southwestern Norway, 100% of the investigated
farmed salmon caught in 2013 escaped the same year
they entered the river (Quintela et al. 2016), and the
same was the case for 91% of the farmed salmon
caught at that site in 2014 (Madhun et al. 2017).

This study investigates the proportion and escape
history of farmed salmon in an area with intense
farming activity on the coast of Norway and in a
large adjacent salmon fjord during the returning
spawning migration of wild salmon. We analyzed the
growth pattern of scales from salmon caught in bag
nets and bend nets to determine the escape history of
the farmed salmon in the catches. Recorded variables
were the back-calculated size at escape, proportion of
escapees that escaped soon after they were released
into the sea as smolts/post-smolts (size ≤300 mm) and
proportion of escapees which had spent a winter or
more in the wild after escape (based on winter zones
in the scale growth pattern).

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Sample collection

Scales from Atlantic salmon were collected from
fish caught on the Norwegian coast (Kvaløya Island)
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and in a nearby fjord (Namsfjord) (Fig. 1) between
2013 and 2017. The Namsfjord contains 10 salmon
rivers, in cluding the major salmon river, Namsen
River, in central Norway (64−65°N). Scale samples
were collected from fish caught using bag nets or
bend nets on the coast and bag nets in the fjord.
From each fish, a minimum of 8 scales were removed
from slightly above the lateral line, between the dor-
sal and adipose fins (Warner & Havey 1961, Jensen &
Johnsen 1982). Total length was measured to the
closest cm for each fish. It was also noted if the fish
was missing an adipose fin, which is an indicator of
cultivated fish re leased for stocking purposes.

On the coast, scale samples were mostly collected
from salmon caught in bag nets but also a few fish
caught in bend nets at 3 different locations off
Kvaløya Island (Fig. 1, net 1: 65°1’47’’N, 11°6’15’’ E,
net 2: 65°0’9’’N, 11°9’9’’E, net 3: 64°59’57’’N,
11°9’13’’E). Scale samples were collected between
June 3 and August 9 in 2013, June 3 and August 22
in 2014, June 1 and August 11 in 2015, June 1 and
August 27 in 2016 and June 1 and August 20 in 2017.
For the majority of the sampling periods, the fish
were caught in 2 bag nets (mesh size 58 mm), but

for the last 2−3 wk of each fishing season, 2 bend
nets were used (mesh size 64−66 mm) due to rough
weather conditions. All the fish caught in the bag
nets or bend nets at Kvaløya were euthanized.

At the fjord location, scale samples were collected
from salmon caught in bag nets between May 16 and
September 10 in 2013, May 15 and September 10 in
2014, May 10 and September 16 in 2015, May 3 and
September 21 in 2016 and May 1 and September 15 in
2017. Note that the sampling period started earlier
and lasted longer in the fjord than on the coast. The
2 bag nets (mesh size 58 mm) were located on both
sides of the fjord south of Otterøya in the Nams fjord
(Fig. 1, net 1: 64°31’10’’N, 11°9’51’’E, net 2: 64°29’22’’N,
11°10’45’’E). During the commercial salmon fishing
season in the sea (June 10 to July 27), all salmon were
euthanized, while before June 10 and after July 27, fish
classified as wild fish based on morphology and without
serious damage from nets or predation were released
back into the sea after data collection. Due to fishing
regulations, the bag nets were closed between 3 pm
Friday and 3 pm Monday during the commercial fish-
ing season, but were open at all times outside this pe-
riod. Salmon classified as es caped farmed salmon,
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Fig. 1. Kvaløya Island, the Namsfjord and the River Namsen system, showing the areas (squares) where Atlantic salmon were
captured with bag nets or bend nets on the coast and with bag nets in the fjord. The shaded area indicates the extent of the
protected area of the national salmon fjord and black dots indicate Atlantic salmon farms. Data on farm locations and the pro-
tection zone was found on the website of the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries (https://www.fiskeridir.no). The inset shows 

the location of the study site in Norway. Graphics: Kari Sivertsen, NINA
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based on morph ology, were euthanized outside and
during the commercial season. 

Most of the fish on the coast and in the fjord were
caught in bag nets with mesh size 58 mm. This mesh
size will allow fish smaller than approximately 57 cm
to escape (T. F. Næsje et al. unpubl. data). Therefore,
the catches were not representative of the smaller
salmon migrating to the rivers. The shortest possible
salmon migration route from Kvaløya to the Nams-
fjord was approximately 80 km. Bag nets in the Nams-
fjord were located approximately 19 km from the
mouth of the river Namsen. The majority of both the
wild (80%) and farmed (74%) salmon caught in the
bag nets in the Namsfjord migrate to the river Namsen
(Moe et al. 2016). Salmon catches in the fjord should
therefore be representative of the river Namsen ex -
cept for an underestimation of salmon of small sizes
(<57 cm). Reported total catch of salmon in the river
Namsen during the commercial angling season varied
between 7307 and 9935 in the years 2013−2017 (Sta-
tistics Norway: https://www.ssb.no/).

2.2.  Scale analysis

Impressions of the scales were made by placing a
minimum of 6 scales on a slide made of cellulose
acetate and making an imprint with a roller. Based
on the growth pattern in the scale samples, the
salmon were classified as farmed or wild. At least
6 characters differ, to varying degrees, between
farmed and wild salmon: smolt size, smolt age, the
transition from fresh to salt water, sea winter zones,
summer checks and replacement scales (Lund &
Hansen 1991, Fiske et al. 2005). In periods with
low growth in the wild, such as when food is limited
or when water temperatures are low, the spacing
between circuli in the scales is smaller than during
periods with higher growth (Lund & Hansen 1991,
Fiske et al. 2005, ICES 2011). This is characteristic for
winters in the wild and also for the period after
escape for farmed salmon. For the farmed salmon,
the growth pattern in the scales and the length at
capture were used to estimate the back-calculated
length (mm) when the smolts were transferred to the
sea cages, the back-calculated length (mm) at es cape
(i.e. the length when the growth pattern indicated a
change from a captive environment to the wild envi-
ronment) and the number of winter zones after
escape (Lund & Hansen 1991, Fiske et al. 2005, ICES
2011). If the back-calculated length at escape was
≤300 mm, the farmed salmon was considered to have
escaped in the smolt or post-smolt stage. If there

were no post escape sea-winter zones in the scales,
the fish was considered to have escaped the same
year as caught. For fish that had one or more winter
zones after escape, it was difficult in some cases to
determine the exact number of winter zones in the
scale, and the minimum number of years in the wild
was used in analyses. Number of winter zones after
escape may therefore be underestimated. Based on
scale analysis, it can be difficult to separate culti-
vated salmon released as smolts and farmed salmon
that escape as smolts, since fish cultivated for stock-
ing purposes and farmed salmon have similar back-
grounds in captivity. However, it is common practice
to mark cultivated fish by cutting off the adipose
fin. In this study, individuals released/ escaped as
smolts based on scale analysis and with an intact adi-
pose fin were included as escaped farmed salmon.

2.3.  Data analysis

Differences in the proportion of farmed salmon on
the coast and in the fjord between 2013 and 2017, the
effect of location on the proportion of salmon escaped
as post-smolts (≤300 mm) and the proportion of
salmon with winter zones after es cape were inves-
tigated using generalized mixed effects models
(GLMMs) with a binomial link function and year as a
random factor. Wild salmon, cultured salmon and
salmon of unknown origin were given the value 0,
while farmed salmon were given the value 1. Fish that
had a back-calculated length at escape >300 mm
were classified as escaped as adults (assigned as 0),
while fish that had a back-calculated length at
escape ≤300 mm were classified as escaped as smolts/
post-smolts (as signed as 1). Similarly, fish that had
no winter zones in their scales after escape were
classified as newly escaped (assigned as 0), while fish
with one or more winter zones in their scales after
escape were classified as escaped earlier (assigned
as 1). Farmed salmon that escape as smolts/ post-smolts
are ex pected to migrate to the sea shortly after es -
cape (Skilbrei 2010b) and are too small to be caught
in the bag nets/bend nets in the fjord and on the
coast. Newly escaped farmed salmon caught in the
fjord and on the coast will therefore be farmed
salmon escaped after some time in the sea cages. We
therefore repeated the GLMM analysis of the effect
of location on the proportion of es capees with winter
zones after escape with adult escapees only. Poten-
tial differences between the locations in length at
escape were tested using a LMM with year as a
random factor.

374
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Sample sizes varied between the escape history
parameters, since the information obtained from
scale samples depends on the quality of the sample.
Sample sizes for each variable for each year are
given in Tables 1 & 2. The lmerTest package (Kuznet -
sova et al. 2017) in R was used to obtain p-values for
the LMM model, while the lme4 package (Bates et
al. 2015) was used to run the GLMM models. All
statistical analyses were done using R version 3.4.0
(R Core Team 2017).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Proportion of escaped farmed salmon in
catches

Catches on the coast had higher proportions of
escaped farmed Atlantic salmon than catches in
the fjord (GLMM: intercept (coast) estimate (±SE) =
−1.09 ± 0.17, contrast fjord = −2.18 ± 0.07, z =
−29.36, p < 0.0001). Mean (±SE) proportion of es -
caped farmed salmon on the coast was 26 ± 3%,
and the variation among years was 17−37%. In the
fjord, the mean proportion was 4 ± 0.8%, and the
variation among years was 1−6% (Table 1, Fig. 2).
Proportion of escapees was still higher on the coast
than in the fjord when only including fish caught
in the time period when both locations were sam-
pled (GLMM: intercept (coast) estimate (±SE) =
−1.09 ± 0.15, contrast fjord = −2.17 ± 0.09, z =
−24.97, p < 0.0001). The mean (±SE) proportion of
escapees was 26 ± 3 and 4 ± 0.7% on the coast
and in the fjord, respectively.

3.2.  Escape history of farmed salmon

3.2.1.  Body length at escape

Escaped farmed salmon on the coast had a larger
length at escape than escapees in the fjord (LMM:
intercept (coast) estimate (±SE) = 608.22 ± 29.45,
contrast fjord = −37.42 ± 12.45, t = −3.01, p = 0.003).
Mean (±SE) length at escape across years for es -
capees on the coast was 607 ± 6 mm, and the varia-
tion among years was 538−711 mm. Mean length at
escape across years in the fjord was 557 ± 12 mm
and the variation among years was 456−656 mm
(Fig. 3).

3.2.2.  Proportion of salmon that escaped as
smolts/post-smolts

There was no difference in the proportion of
salmon that had escaped as smolt/post-smolts (length
at escape ≤300) between the coast and the fjord
(GLMM logit scale: intercept (coast) estimate (±SE) =
−2.62 ± 0.37, contrast fjord = 0.31 ± 0.23, z = 1.32, p =
0.19). On the coast the mean (±SE) proportion of
salmon that had escaped as smolt/post-smolts across
years was 8 ± 3%, and the variation among years was
2−14%. In the fjord, the mean proportion of salmon
that had escaped as smolt/post-smolts across years
was 11 ± 4% and the variation among years was
4−25% (Fig. 4).

3.2.3.  Proportion of escaped salmon with winter
zones after escape

Escaped farmed salmon caught on the coast had
0−4 winter zones after escape (Fig. 5). Percentages of
escapees across years with 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4 winter zones
were 49, 28, 20, 2 and 0.4% respectively (Fig. 5).
Escapees caught in the fjord had 0−3 winter zones
after escape. The percentages of escapees with 0, 1, 2
and 3 winter zones after escape were 45, 30, 21 and
4% respectively.

Proportions of escapees with 1 or more winter
zones after escape did not differ between the coast
and the fjord (GLMM logit scale: intercept (coast)
estimate (±SE) = 0.03 ± 0.28, contrast fjord = 0.11 ±
0.15, z = 0.68, p = 0.50). On the coast the mean (±SE)
proportion across years was 50 ± 10%, and the varia-
tion among years was 28−78%. In the fjord the mean
proportion across years was 56 ± 10% and the varia-
tion among years was 30−75% (Fig. 6).

375

Year N N N % farmed
wild farmed total salmon

Coast 2013 246 148 401 37
2014 373 153 583 26
2015 554 208 816 26
2016 484 165 691 24
2017 622 126 763 17

Fjord 2013 1046 68 1130 6
2014 1192 65 1291 5
2015 1407 51 1475 4
2016 1512 62 1616 4
2017 2098 31 2166 1

Table 1. Number (N) of wild and farmed Atlantic salmon, total
number of salmon and percentage of escaped farmed salmon
in the catches on the Norwegian coast and in the Namsfjord
for the years 2013−2017. The total number of salmon caught
includes cultivated individuals and individuals that could not 

be classified
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When only including salmon that escaped after some
time in the sea cages (length at escape >300 mm) the
overall percentages of escapees with 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4
winter bands on the coast were 55, 27, 16, 1 and

0.2%, respectively. Overall percentages of escapees
with 0, 1, 2 and 3 winter bands in the fjord were 51,
33, 14 and 2%, respectively. There was no difference
between the coast and the fjord in the proportions of

376

Fig. 2. Proportion of escaped farmed salmon, based on scale analysis, in catches on the coast and in the fjord from 2013 to 
2017. The total number of analyzed salmon is shown on the graph for both locations in each year

Fig. 3. Mean (±SE) length at escape (mm) on the coast and in the fjord from 2013 to 2017. Sample size is given on the graph for 
both locations in each year
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escapees with winter bands after escape when only
including escaped individuals >300 mm (GLMM logit
scale: intercept (coast) estimate (±SE) = −0.20 ± 0.26,
contrast fjord = 0.12 ± 0.16, z = 0.70, p = 0.48). On the
coast the mean (±SE) proportion of escapees with
winter bands across years was 45 ± 2%, and the
variation among years was 29−74%. In the fjord the
mean proportion of escapees with winter bands
across years was 49 ± 3% and the variation among
years was 23−72% (Table 2).

4.  DISCUSSION

In this study we investigated the proportion of
escapees and the escape history of farmed salmon
caught on the Norwegian coast and in a large
adjacent salmon fjord containing a major salmon
river (Namsen River). It was expected that the pro-
portion of escaped farmed salmon would be lower
in the fjord than on the coast, as not all farmed
salmon in the sea are mature or maturing and will
enter rivers to spawn. It was therefore also ex -
pected that the escape history of farmed salmon
caught in a fjord with salmon rivers would differ
from the escape history of farmed salmon caught
in coastal areas.

In accordance with our expectations, the propor-
tion of escaped farmed salmon was considerably
higher on the coast (mean = 26%) than in the fjord
(mean = 4%). A higher proportion of escaped farmed
salmon in coastal waters has been observed in previ-
ous studies (Lund et al. 1991, Thorstad et al. 2008),
and is likely due to differences in migration behav-
iour between immature and mature escapees and
mortality of immature individuals before they start
their spawning migration into the fjords and rivers.
Immature escapees are less likely than the mature
escapees to enter salmon rivers (Heggberget et al.
1993, Thorstad et al. 2008); many of the immature
escaped farmed salmon may remain on the coast and
contribute to the larger proportion of escapees there.
In addition, a large proportion of the escapees caught
on the coast may die of starvation or predation after
they escape but before migrating into fjords and
rivers (Whoriskey et al. 2006, Olsen & Skilbrei 2010).
It can be difficult to determine the sexual maturation
status of migrating salmon, especially early in the
season; data on maturation status were therefore not
collected for all individuals and cannot be investi-
gated in this study.

Farmed salmon caught on the coast had a larger
length at escape (mean = 607 mm) than farmed salmon
caught in the fjord (mean = 557 mm). However, the

377

Fig. 4. Mean (±SE) proportion of individuals that escaped at a length of ≤300 (smolt/post-smolts) on the coast (circles) and in
the fjord (triangles) from 2013 to 2017. The number of analyzed escapees is given on the graph for both locations in 

each year
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Fig. 5. The percentage of individuals with 0–4 winter
zones after escape on the coast (upper graph) and in the
fjord (lower graph) in the years 2013 to 2017. Sample
size is indicated above the bar for each number of 

winters in the wild
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difference in the average size at escape between the
localities was small (≈50 mm), and furthermore, the
proportion of salmon that escaped at a size ≤300 mm
did not differ between the coast (mean = 8%) and the
fjord (mean = 11%). This suggests that there were no
major difference in the age at escape between the 2
locations.

Even though the proportion of farmed salmon that
escaped as smolts/post-smolts varied between years
(2−14% on the coast and 4−25% in the fjord), the
proportions were relatively low at both locations in
the studied years (2013−2017). The Namsfjord is a
national salmon fjord and the Namsen River is a
national salmon river. The national salmon fjords
were established to secure an area of protection for
wild salmon populations (NOU 1999, Aasetre & Vik
2013). As a consequence there are no fish farms
within the Namsfjord (Fig. 1). Combined with previ-
ous experiments showing that farmed or cultured
salmon allowed to escape as smolts/ post-smolts
return to the area of escape to some ex tent (Hansen
& Jonsson 1989, 1991, Skilbrei 2010a), this may
explain why few farmed salmon caught in the fjord
had escaped as smolts/post-smolts. There is, how-
ever, farming activity in close proximity to the

national salmon fjord (Fig. 1), and there was no dif-
ference between the coast and the fjord in the pro-
portion of farmed salmon that escaped at a size ≤300
mm. This indicates that relatively few farmed salmon
escaped as smolts/post-smolts in our study area be -
tween 2013 and 2017.

The proportion of farmed salmon showing one or
more winter zones after escape in their scales also

379

Fig. 6. Mean (±SE) percentage of individuals with 1 or more winter zones after escape on the coast and in the fjord from 2013
to 2017. The number of escapees with sufficient sample quality to analyze the number of winter zones in the growth pattern is 

given on the graph for both locations in each year

Locality Year N Mean ± SE % with
winter zones

Coast 2013 133 29 ± 4
2014 125 73 ± 4
2015 189 39 ± 4
2016 99 57 ± 5
2017 75 27 ± 5

Fjord 2013 56 63 ± 7
2014 49 67 ± 7
2015 47 32 ± 7
2016 49 23 ± 6
2017 18 72 ± 11

Table 2. Sample size (N) and mean (±SE) proportion of indi-
viduals with 1 or more winter zones after escape of adult
farmed salmon caught on the coast and in the fjord from 

2013 to 2017
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did not differ between the coast (mean = 50%) and
the fjord (mean = 56%). Based on the assumption
that escapees in the fjord mostly consist of maturing
or mature salmon on their spawning migration and
that immature salmon escape every year, we ex -
pected that there would be a higher proportion of
salmon that had spent a longer time in the wild after
escape in the fjord than on the coast. Newly escaped
smolts/post-smolts were not caught because the mesh
size of the bag nets we used (58 mm) catches few
salmon smaller than 57 cm (T. F. Næsje et al. unpubl.).
Our estimates of newly escaped farmed salmon are
therefore based on farmed salmon that escaped after
the smolt/post-smolt stage. However, repeating the
an alysis without the individuals that escaped at a
length ≤300 mm did not change our results, as there
was no difference between the coast and the fjord in
the proportion of escapees with 1 or more winter
zones (coast mean = 45%, and fjord mean = 49%).
The proportion of newly escaped salmon, especially
on the coast, is expected to vary between years, as
it is sensitive to escape events at local salmon
farms. The proportion of salmon with 1 or more win-
ter zones after escape varied from 28−78% on the
coast and 30−75% in the fjord between 2013 and
2017. In 2013, the proportion was 35% on the coast
and 68% in the fjord, in 2016, the proportion was
65% on the coast and 30% in the fjord and in 2017
the proportion was 28% on the coast and 75% in the
fjord. Based on this observation the proportion of
newly escaped farmed salmon on the coast does not
necessarily reflect the proportion of newly escaped
salmon in the fjord (or most likely in the river).

Independent of location, a relatively large propor-
tion of the adult escapees (>300 mm at escape) caught
in this study survived at least one winter in the sea
after escape (≥1 winter zones in the growth pattern in
the scales), and some spent up to 3 yr in the sea after
escape. This is an important finding, since little is
known about the fate of adult escapees in the wild.
Adult farmed salmon released from fish farms just
before the spawning period will likely have low
reproductive success (Fleming et al. 1996). But to our
knowledge, no information is available on the repro-
ductive success of adult farmed salmon that have
spent a long time in the wild.

Fatty acid profiling has been used to distinguish
newly escaped farmed salmon from fish that have
been in the wild for some time in the Hardangerfjord
and nearby coast (Skilbrei et al. 2015b). Skilbrei et al.
(2015b) found that 24% of the farmed salmon had
escaped early and likely as smolts/early post-smolts,
while 61% had escaped recently as adults, presum-

ably in the same year they were caught. This is in the
same range as the highest reported proportion of
early escapees in our study (25% in the fjord in
2014). Only 15% had escaped at a larger size than
smolt/post-smolt without being classified as recently
escaped (Skilbrei et al. 2015b). Other studies using
the same method found that 91 and 100% of the
escapees caught in the Etne River in southwestern
Norway had escaped the same year they were
caught (Quintela et al. 2016, Madhun et al. 2017). In
our study, using only escapees where both the num-
ber of winter zones after escape and size at escape
could be determined, on the coast 50% of escaped
farmed salmon escaped as adults in the same year
they were caught, 41% escaped as adults and had
spent at least 1 winter in the sea before they were
caught, and 9% had escaped as smolts/post-smolts
and had spent at least 1 winter in the sea after
escape. Similarly, in the fjord 45% of escapees had
escaped as adults and were caught in the same year
as they escaped, 43% escaped as adults and had
spent at least 1 winter in the sea before they were
caught, and 12% had escaped as smolts/post-smolts
and had spent at least 1 winter in the sea after es -
cape. Our study found a higher proportion of farmed
escapees that had survived at least 1 winter in the
sea after escape than Skilbrei et al. (2015b). Differ-
ences in study areas and methodology could have
contributed to the contrasting results.

Few studies have used scale analysis to determine
escape history. Two studies have concluded that it is
difficult to determine the escape history of farmed
salmon based on scale reading (Erkinaro et al. 2010,
Skilbrei et al. 2015b). Accurate scale reading is highly
dependent on the scale reader’s skills and ex perience
interpreting different growth patterns; hence, it is
difficult to compare our study to these other studies.
The scales used in our study were analyzed by an
experienced technician who has worked with scales
from wild and farmed salmon for several decades.
Furthermore, we were conservative when using the
scale analysis, excluding data when the length at
escape or time in the wild after escape were uncer-
tain. The main challenge when determining time of
escape based on scales is that there might be weak
growth checks (irregularity in circuli spacing) in the
growth pattern, likely due to reduced growth after
disease outbreaks and treatments for salmon lice
Lepeophtheirus salmonis. As a test, we read scale
samples from fish taken from 5 batches of farmed
salmon from 5 different farm sites (T. Aronsen et al.
unpubl.), to see whether the patterns we find in
escapees that have spent a winter in the wild could
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be found in salmon sampled from a net pen. In 1 of
the 5 batches (batch = salmon sampled from the same
net pen), 14 of the 86 salmon sampled had a pattern
of slow growth in the scales that could resemble the
slow growth after escape (a winter in the sea after
escape). For this specific batch, winters at sea after
escape were uncertain (the technician reading the
scales was unable to determine whether there were
growth checks indicating escape) for an additional
16 individuals due to inconsistencies in the growth
pattern. For the remaining 388 farmed salmon sam-
pled from the other 4 farms, none of the individuals
had scale patterns resembling escapees that had
spent a winter in the sea. Based on these findings, we
believe that our results for length at escape and num-
ber of winters in the sea after escape are accurate for
most individuals, and give important information on
the post escape life history of escapees.

To our knowledge, the present study is the only one
to have compared variation in the life history of es-
caped farmed salmon between locations and across
years. The escape history of farmed Atlantic salmon
will influence the likelihood of escapees reaching ma-
turity and entering the rivers to spawn with wild salmon
or other escapees. Our study found no difference in
the escape history of farmed salmon caught on the
coast or in an adjacent fjord. Instead, we found that
the farmed salmon both on the coast and in the fjord
included both recently escaped salmon and salmon
that had spent several years in the sea after escape.
Although we found no major differences between lo-
cations in escape history, the higher proportion of es-
capees on the coast suggests that there is a reservoir
of immature farmed salmon in coastal waters, and in-
dividuals may enter rivers to spawn with wild salmon
when they reach sexual maturity. Hence, when in-
vestigating the risk of genetic introgression from es-
capees to wild salmon populations, escape events from
the last 4 yr will have to be considered.
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